Permittee Webinar: Salt Compliance in the Central Valley
The Central Valley Salinity Coali on (CVSC) is hos ng a live webinar for permi ed
dischargers, consultants, and other par es interested in salinity management in the
Central Valley. The webinar will provide an opportunity to learn ﬁrsthand from the
people who developed new nitrate and salinity permi ng requirements approved
by the Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (Central Valley Water
Board).
NOTE: If you have recently received a Salinity No ce to Comply, this webinar will
provide valuable informa on about your available compliance op ons.

Central Valley Nitrate and Salt Permit Compliance
February 10, 2021 - 10:00 AM to Noon

REGISTRATION
You can help us get the word out by forwarding this email to other permi ees and
consultants you know who should a end this event.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Visit the Salt Control Program on the CV-SALTS website.

Why A end?

In January 2021, the Central Valley Water Board began mailing No ces to Comply to
all permi ees in the Central Valley. There are now two dis nct pathways available
to permi ed dischargers. These requirements were developed through a
collabora ve, stakeholder-led process and are intended to provide a simpler, more
viable op on for permi ees who have trouble sa sfying the stringent requirements
of the Central Valley Salt Control Program. Permi ees must select their salt control
permi ng pathway by July 15, 2021. A endees of this webinar will gain an
understanding of both pathways so they can evaluate which works best for them.
Webinar topics include:
An overview of the CV-SALTS program
Salt control compliance op ons available for permi ees
Salinity studies and management op ons
Fee structure
Q&A
The following technical considera ons may be discussed:
Salinity costs and impacts

Regulatory challenges
CV-SALTS program
Salinity control permi ng requirements
Conserva ve vs. Alterna ve permi ng approaches
Short-term vs. long-term salt management strategies

Who Should A end?

Permi ed dischargers, consultants, and other par es with an interest in salinity
permi ng and compliance in the Central Valley.

Your Time Commitment

The webinar will be conducted on February 10, 2021, from 10:00 a.m. to noon.

REGISTER NOW
Unable to A end?

The webinar will be recorded and posted a er the event at

www.cvsalts.info

Presenters

Patrick Pulupa, Execu ve Oﬃcer, Central Valley Water Board

As Execu ve Oﬃcer, Patrick Pulupa oversees development and implementa on of
water quality requirements for the Central Valley. He maintains strong working
rela onships with the wide variety of stakeholders that are aﬀected by the Board’s
regulatory decisions. Prior to becoming Execu ve Oﬃcer in 2018, he served as the
Board’s legal counsel.

Daniel Cozad, Execu ve Director, Central Valley Salinity Coali on (CVSC)

The CVSC represents a diverse array of regulated dischargers of salts and nitrate
throughout the Valley. Since 2006, Daniel has managed collabora ve eﬀorts among
regulators, permi ees, and environmental stakeholders to develop the new
regulatory requirements.

Tess Dunham, A orney, Kahn, Soares & Conway, LLP

Tess Dunham has spent the past 20 years specializing in legal and regulatory issues
related to state and federal water quality laws. Tess played a cri cal role in the
development of the new nitrate and salt control programs.

Richard Meyerhoﬀ, Senior Water Quality Specialist, GEI Consultants. Richard

Meyerhoﬀ is a specialist in water resource management. He assists clients with the
management of water resources in an integrated and sustainable manner, including
achieving compliance with o en challenging water quality regula ons. Dr.
Meyerhoﬀ has worked on the development of and compliance with water quality
standards for surface water or groundwater in mul ple states, including California,
Colorado, Arizona, and New Mexico. He serves as technical advisor and study
manager for the CV-SALTS program.
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